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rrOKTEY-AT-LA-

' Tionenta, Pa.
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mewtn, Foroitt County Pa.

HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
'-- Proprietor. This

ited. Everything
Ad. Bnpaiior Ao-J- ot

attention given
I and Fruit or all

air Reason. Wampie
a! Aleuts.

jVSl, Tlonest. Pa.,
ill. Proprietor. This Is a

n Just been fitted up tor
tlon of th public A por-osnc- o

of the public la aollc-4fi-l- y.

;kory hotel,
EAST HICKORY, Fa..

r.l., ProprleteK This house Is
has been furnished wth new

throughout. It Is centralley lo-,n- d

Ihui a first class barn in oonnect-il- i
it. Thn traveling publio will

pleasant stopping place. Flrst-liver-

In oonnocMon with the Hotel.

jfTRALi HOUSE, OTL PITY, PA.
t W. U. ROTH. Proprietor.
6 largest, Best Located and Furnished
16 In the City. Near Union Depot.

MORROW. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

t Armstrong county, having located
wst la prepared to attond all pro-- t

calls promptly and at all hour,
j Kmetrbaugh A Co.'a new build-ttaii-

Office hours 7 to 8 A. h.,
fc 12 M. ; 2 to 3 and Gi to 74 v. m.
p, tt to 10 A. M. 2 to 9 and 61 to 7
I Residence in Fibhor House, on
K'r(;eC .. . may-1- 8 81.

ICOHURN, M. n.,

ver fifteen vears experience In
foivoi hi profession, having prad- -

l.i nil hiinnruh i' MIT 1(1. I sun.

F silt) the M. F.. Church. Tiones- -
Aug.

ry-RY-
.

M'.)K. J. W. MORROW
RTijiQrohsed the maVr'mls Ac, of
t':J'sm. would vo-- i ui tmilv an- -

lnt ; i, will riirrv ! uie Dental
tuple Tionesta. and having bad over

jrossful experience, considers
kit i y competent to (jlvw entire snt-tii- .(

hall always give my medi- -

(racti Ithe proleronc.
A- - B. CELLT

f M.X, PARK tt CO.,
fJL'FT K E B S !

idjf Elm t WalnatSU. Tionesta.

I Bank oi DWcoant and Deposit.

(iterest allowed on Time Deposits.

Ltiouinadeonall thel'rlnoipal points

f of the U.S.
Colloctions solicited. 18-l-

lEl75ULTONi
if M anufuoturer of and Dealer in

tfiESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

RSE FURNISHING GOODS.

fi 8j TONESTA. PA

JAlTltS I. BREHNAN.
COUNTY COMMI8HIOS Et!S CLRTIK.

Roal: Estate Agent & Conveyancer.
TIONESTA, Forest County, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

C'ondenaed Time Table Tloneata Hi (ton.

NORTH. BOUT If.
Train ... 7:48 am Train f.3 11:17 am
Train 18 7:48 am Train 10..... 1:45 pm
Train 9 4:U0 pm Train IB 8:28 pm
' Train 15 North, and Train 10 South carry
the mail.

Preaching in the PrPBbyterian
Church next SuDday morning and
evening, by Rev. Hirkling.

PreachiDg in the M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by F, M. Small.

Presbyterian Sabbath School ot
9:45 a. bi.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a.m.

Oil market closed yestetday 80J.
OpeniDg this morning at 81c.

The backbone of winter may be
broken, but it's not a compound com
minuted fracture by a blowed sight.

Selden Whitman started yesterday
for Warren and McKean counties to
visit his sons for a couple of weeks.

Mr. A. J. who has beec
on the sick list for the past four, or
Cve weeks, is still confined to the
bouse.

Mr. George S. Hunter took a

turn for the worse on Monday, and
his friends are quite uneasy concern-
ing him.

Mr. Alex Bonner, of Stoneboro,
Pa., paid a business visit to this place
Monday, returning yesterday. He
was looking robust and healthy.

County Auditor Corah, of Ball- -

town, while in town last week received
the congratulations of his friends on
the advent of an eight pound girl at
his home..

Mr. Burtt living near Neilllowo
went out to thebarn one morning last
week and fonud that one of his horses,'
a hoe vTorlt mare, bad died uur
ioirlie night. It is a severe lues to
Mr. Eurtt.

The dwelling house of Jjseph
Wuerzka, on Whig Hill, took fire from
a defective flue on Wednesday last
about noon, and burned to the ground.
All its contents, except some bed
clothes were distroyed.

Mr. D. II. Demuun, of Neilltown,
will sell off his live stock, farm imple-

ments, and much of his household
goods on Thursday, 19ih iust. Those
wishing anything in that line should
remember the date and attend the
sale.

Hon. Henry Brace, Warreu
county's Representative at Harris-burg- ,

made us a pleasant call lat
Friday. He paid our member a very
fluttering ciirnplimeut, etating that he
was always at his post, and energetic
and earnest in his work.

Elmer Mealy was arrested at the
instance of Robiuson & Bouner on
Tuesday evening oflast week, charged
with passing a counterfeit half dollar
on Will i. illmer, a clerk iu the store.
He had a hearing befnre Squire Knox
on Saturday, who bound him over to
appear before the U S. district court
at Allegheny in April next, in the
sum ol $200.

Dr C' A. Thrush, tf Clarington,
who has taken the place of the late
Dr. Burkett in the professioaal field

there, was in town yesterday, his busi
ne-- 8 being to .'register as a physician.
We are endebt)d to him for a pleasant
cull. He leaves a good impression,
and we have reason to expect will

build upas lucrative a paclice as his
worjhy predeetssur.

While the amount ( of lusuber to
be run out of Ti nesta creek this
spiiug will fall considerably shrt of
former years, there will still be
euougli to tnuko things comparatively
lively wheu the season opeus. We
are informed there will be between
7,000,000 aud 8.000.000 feet of lum
ber and from 200,000 to 300,000 feet
of square timber to run by the differ

ent firms along the creek, which will

not be bad for uu "off year."
T. C. Jacksnn yesterday took

possessiou of the Lawrtnce House in

this place and will hereafter cater to
the public want at that well known

hostelry. Mr. Brockway, the retiiiug
landlord, has not fully decided upon
his future ahde, but whither he may
go the good wishes of his friends go
with him. As to Mr. Jackson, he is

too well known as lauaiord to need any
commeudatiou from us; suffice it to
say, that many will be pleased to learn
that he' has again embarked in the

for the ItEruBLiOAN, only iti'lUBE .

r,r,Mm
1 hotel busiuess in Tiocesta,

Some Fkliools in this State have
sctapait a "poor day," when each
scholar is expected to bring some con-

tribution to be given to the poor. At
a "potato" day in New Castle, one
hundred and tweuty-seve- u bushels of
potatoes were collected by this moans
and given to the poor.

A sob of Mr. Brandts, who lives
at Coleman, in Burnett Township, met
with sudden death just a few days ago.
He had attended schoof at the Fitz-
gerald School and starting home in

the evening had gone but a short dis-

tance when he fell down in the road
dead. It is not known what was the
cause of his death.

Representative Berry came home
last week to shake hands with his con
stituents while the Democratic mem
bers were in Washington to see Presi-
dent Cleveland inaugurated. Mr.
Berry was looking well considering
the severe siege of sickness through
which ho passed shortly after going
to Harrisburg. Among the bills
which he has presented in the House
is one of more than ordinary impor-

tance; it provides for the taxation of
telegraphic, telephone aud railroad
property for school purposes.

Jesse Perry, living in Hickory
township, about four miles above
Tionesta, met with' rather a serious
accident on Saturday afternoon last.
He was using a broad ax, aud while
swinging it over his head the ax flew
off the handle, and in falling the bit
struck him across the small of the
back, cutting a gash nearly four
inches in length, and about an inch
and a half in depth. Dr. Morrow
was summoned and dre6sed the wound,
five stitches being necessary to close
it up. Mr. Perry is now doing well.

An exchange puts it rather forci- -

gly thus : When a marriage occurs in
one's family, he always likes to tee a
mention of it in his ljual paper.
When his folks are visited or visiting
he expects to see it in print. But
when by seuding to some city he cau
get priming done a little cheaper, he
frequently overlooks the fact that his
home paper is employing haods aud.
payrug them ruouey weekly, part of
which is pretty sure to be (pent at his
place of busiuess, paying taxes to sup-

port the village, keeping the couutry
arouud iufortned as to home markets',

inducing trade to ciue to towu, etc.,
while he iguores home efforts aud for
a lew paltry cents Bends to some other
city, where a press ruu by a twenty-fiv- e

ceut boy makes bills, note heads,
etc., ou inferior paper aud ' inferior
work for only a few pennies less than
he would have had to pay for a good
job done at home.

List of Patents.

List of Patents granted to citizens
of Pennsylvania, or the week ending,
Tuesday, March 3d, 1885, com
piled from the Official Records of the
United States Patent Office, expressly
for the FoitEdT Republican, by Ship
ley Brasbears, Patent Attorney, Solic-

itor and Expert, No. 637 F. Street,
N. W., Washington, of whom copies,
aud information may be had :

T. B. Atterburg, Pittsburgh, mauu
facture of glass shade holders; B.

Bayliss, Beltzhoover, manufacturing
irou aud steel ; T. F. Colin, Bortiue,

manufacture of tanning extract; W.
S. Col well, Pittsburgh, triple thermic
motor 15 pateBts; W. S. Colwell,

packing piston and valve rods; E
Freeman, Bradford, measure sp-'U- ;

T. Evairs, Pittsburgh, .lamp ; II. H,
Garret, Pittsburgh, mulders flask ; J.
Gorg&s, & G. Mobler, Ephrata, cider
press; D.Griffiths, Egypt, machiuery
for manufacturing Portland Cemeot ;

8. A llaud, Toughkfuamuu, mechan-
ical movement ; J Hemphill, Pitts
burgh, rolling mill; A. O'llara, Haw-lew- ,

dumping car ; J. B Oliver, Se
wickley, envelope fir mailing barbed
articles; W. Y. Schmucker, Reeling,
ink grinder; J. W. Vaughu, Greeu
ville, ruuning gear for vehicles; C. D
Walters, Harrisburg, railway switch ;

P. L. Weimer, Lebanon, valve for
blowing engines ; G. Wosthinghouse,
jr, Pittsburgh, connection for pipe
liues; J. Wortley, Cbebter, suspended.
scaffold.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr.
Eli Holemao has withdrawn from the
firm (if II. J. llopkics & Co., having
Sold his iulerest and good will to the
remaining partners, who will continue
the business as before under the firm

'

name of II. J Hopkins & Co.
I Tioueata, Pa., Nov. 7, 1885 .

Last Friday evening, G. WT.

Brown, of Youngsville, Pa., Deputy
Supreme President, E. A. U-- , organ-

ized Balltown Union, at Balltown,
this county, with 49 applicants for
Charter, and with the officers named
below:

Chancellor II. B. White.
Advocate W. J. Triogle.
President J. W. Salley.
Vice Pres. Mrs. C. B. Nepjy.
Auxilliary J. L. SaVrW
Secretary 0. F. G tiffin
Treasurer Mrs. Wiu. Hawk.'
Accountac'tC. A. ria'wks.
Chaplain M. W. Vincent.
Warden Dr". W. B. IIottel.
Sentinel Mrs M. W. Vincent.
Watchman N. N. Darling.
Conductor J. R. Anderson.
Asst. Con. Mrs. J. R. Anderson.
Trustee C. A. Hawks.
Examining Physician W. B. Hot-te- l.

M. D.
Representative to Grand Union

Dr. Wm. B. Hottel.
Time of meeting Every Friday

evening.

Manufacturer's Association.'1

Marionville, Pa. March 5, 1885.
A meeting of Lumber Manufactur-

ers on the line of tbe P. & W. R. R ,

was held at this place on the 3d iost.
An orgauization'was effected by call-

ing J. Bowman to the chair, and ap-

pointing T. C. McGregor Secretary.
As this was but a preliminary meet-

ing arrangements were made to hold
another on Friday, March 13, for tbe
purpose of completing a Manufactur-
er's Association. All engaged in the
business should attend without fail, as
such a thing has become a necessity to
the trade. As it is the manufacturers
are at the mercies of buyers, both in
the matter of prices aud in collections.
Then there are about as many rates of
freight as there are shippers, each man
having a rate in proportion to his
ability to manipulate the officers of
the R. R. These matters can only be
remedied by the Manufacturers act-

ing in concert.
T. C. McGregor, Secretary.

The P. & W. About to Go Into the
Hands of a Receiver.

According to the Chronicle Tele-

graph of lust evening it was yesterday
positively stated ia Pittsburgh that
the papers had been drawn up asking
fur the appointment of a receiver, and
will soon be presented in court. It
was further stated by the same au-

thority that tbe syndicate controlling
the stock of this company, was repre-

sented iu Pittsburgh by Wra. Semple
aud James Gallery, in'New York by
E. D. Morgan A Co., and in Balti-

more by the Baltimore & Ohio rail-

road company the ' first two parties
holding 371 per ceut. The syndicate
is said to be under pledge, under the
agreement made with the B. & O.
last summer, to provide money to
meet the July interest on the bonded

iudebtedness, the amount of bonds
outstanding being $5,170,500. It is

further stated thut the April interest
on the $800,000 of the Pittsburgh,
Bradford & Buffalo bonds guaranteed
by the Pittsburgh & Western will not
be paid, and that the mortgage will

be foreclosed. This will uot hurt the
latter corporation, however, 83 it will

be releasing it from an unprofitable
northern line without interference
with its western Bystem.

As to the effect of a receivership on

the securities of the Pittsburgh &

Western cays the Chronich Telegraph,

opinions differ. But as the road is

not likely to be o Lie to earn enough
under a receiver to pay expenses aud
fixed charges the holders of securities
are uot likely to profit much by the
change of management,- especially as
.it will no doubt be the policy of tbe
Baltimore & Ohio as lessee to give the
road as little busiuess as possible. In
almost auy event it is considrrtd cer-

tain that the road will eventuality be

brought to tbe hammer, and that the
B. A. O. will buy it ia. The bonds,
which yesterday sold at C2, were to-

day offered at 59 with no takers.
Many people who have lately pur-

chased them at prices from 79 down-

ward are in a qoaudery as to whether
to hold ou aud take the chances of a
recovery io the future, or to sell now
and pocket a round loss. Theie is no
means of ascertaining what propor-

tion of theiu are held in western
Pennsylvania, but it is large. OU

City Blizzard

Hundreds write they owe their life
and present good health to Acker's bin-gli-

remedy for consumption, coughs,
colds, k. Hold by H. W. Bovard.

,Balltowi Clipping;

Mr. Chas Griffiu's infant daughter
is very ill andhas ben for some days,
but hopes are entertained for its recov-

ery.
Mrs. Lindermarj- - of this place receiv-

ed a telegram some days ago, inform-

ing her of the sodden death of her
nephew, Chas. Smith, of Clarion Co.,
he having been killed instantly by the
falling of some two tons of earth while
removing some coal from a coal bank.
He was nineteen years old and an
only child. ,

Peter Berry and family arrived
home, Tuesday eveoing of last week,
from their visit to look
ing well and refreshed.

Jack and Jill went out near Tiones-

ta hill on Sunday afternoon. Such is

life.
Mrs. Wra. Richards, of Bobbs Creek,

is visiting ber mother in Oil City.
Why don't gentlemen wear rubbers

in the evening and not expect a poor
weak woman to hoi. I him up.

It seems queer that our young
geatlemeo don't know when the riuk
closes. Several of the boys presented
themselves one evening of last week,
requesting to be admitted at a late
hour, money being no object.

Why didn't Charley Hawks and Dr.
Hottel go to Tidioute,

That young man whose best girl
resides in Butler bad better look a
little out.

There was a large attendauce at tbe
rink on Saturday evening. Boys why
not orgauize a polo club ? It would
help to keep up the attraction.

There was quite a number of our
young folks who took iu the dance at
Gusher on Wednesday eveoing. They
all say they had a good time.

Balltown Johnny aud his best girl
drove to Tionesta on Saturday. That
is right, Johuuy ; enjoy the sleighing
while it lasts.

The young mau who was heard to
deplore his condition and vow "That
Nell is the only friend left me now,"
found himself to be mistaken whilst
oo his way to Gusher.

Tbe Proper Reserve well came in
oue day last week and is reported a
light producer.

Drilling is being started at Bobb's
Creek.

Mr. Holly, of Bibb's Creek, who
has been very sick and given up by
his physician, was convalescent, but
at present writing is again prostrated
and in a critical condition.

Mrs. Ed. Christy seemed to be im-

proving the fiue day and good sleigh
ing oo Saturday, she having called on
a number of her friends on Wiley
Avenue, Balltown.

Why dou't somebody introduce
those new fellows to the young ladies,
who frequent the skating riuk.

March 9, '85. Xyz

TIONESTA MARKETS,
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour $ barrel choice - - 8.60fl.60
Flour sack, - - .901.6S
Corn Meal, 100 rbs - - . 1.251.50
Chop feed, pure gralo - - 1.25

Corn, Shelled - - 70

Beans ip bushel - - - l.03.00
Ham, sugar cured - - - 12J14
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 12

Shoulders ..... 10

Whitefish, half-barre- ls ... 8.50

Lake herring half-barrel- s - - 6.50
Sugar - 1 V

Syrup ...... 6075
N. O. Molasses new - - - 75

Roast Rio Coffee ... 1S28
Rio Coffee, .... 121(1
Java Coffee .... 2830
Tea 20 00

Batter - - - - - (,25
Kice - - - - - 8(sj,10

Eggs, fresh .... - 25

Suit best lake - 1.25

Lard - 121

Iron, common bar .... 2,6Q

Nails, lOd, $ keg - - - - 2.75

Potatoes - - - - - 40 50

LimeS bhl. .... 1.40
D-i- ed Applea siloed per tb - - 10

Dried Beef ..... - 20

Dried Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - - 15

Administratrix's Notice.
Whwreas, letters of administration to

the estate of Judson Catlin, late of Kings-le- y

iwp deceased, have been uruutful to
the subscriber. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims
or demands against thu estate of faid de-
cedent will make known without dolay to

MAKY CATLIN, Administratrix.
Jan. 19, 18Si. Newtown Mills, Pa.

HO
OF
YUAKst ONE MILLION

CONSUL
H V copies will soon be sold.jamks ;

11 1. A INK Sitriclly nonpartisan. "7ur- -
pan.nonate, entertaining and reti(iltc."t.
Y. Herald. "A classic in American ."

N. Y. Tribuuo. "A work of ulnch
any American hiMorixn m.ght feet road."
N. V. Sun. 6,000 ae.Ui already employed
and iinore wanted. :o0 per month paid.
No work ever sold lilie it. Apply at once
to TllE Hknby Bill Publisuimu Co.,
Norwich, Ct. V

SUCniFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTt'n of sundry writs of Vend!.

Ex., nntl l'i. Fa., issued out, of tlio
Court of Common PIphs of Forest Countv
and to me directed, thoro will be expose 1

to sale by public vendue or outcry, nt, tho
Court House, in the Borough of Tionesta,
on

SATURDAY. APRIL 11th, A. D. lfW.1

at 9 o'clock a. m.. the following described
real estate, to-w- it ;

JOHN SLINKY for uso of KEYSTONE
NATIONAL RANK of Erie. PcnnsvJ.
vania, vs. RKBECCA KING, widow et
al, heirs CHARLES W. KINO, de-
ceased, Vendi, Ex., No. 20, May term,
1RS5.M. VV. Tate, AUy.
All that certain undivided Ono-thir- d

of a piece or tract of land situate in
tarniony Township, Fcrest County,

Pennsylvania. Beginning at a mnpln on
the woxt bank of the Allegheny River, at
the lower part of what is known as tho
Hickory Town Flats; thenco by land lata
of Tarr and others, north seventy dogrest
west, eighteen and one-hal- f perohos to a
white walnut; thence north, nino de-
grees eHt, ten perches to a white waluut ;
thence north, sixty decrees west, on
hundred and forty-eigh- t and one-ha- lf

perches to a post; thence south, twenty
three degreis west, fifty perches to a
white oak; thence north, forty-thre- e de
grees west, one hundred perches to a
post ; thence by lands of James Oilfillan,
north twenty-thre- e degrees, one hun-
dred and eighty perches to a post; thence
by land of Matthew Hunter, south forty-thre- e

degrees east, one hundred porches
to a white oak; thence north, twenty-thre- e

degrees Bust, one hundred and titty-si- x

perciies to a post ; thence by land for-
merly owned by Joseph Green, south

degrees east, two hundred and
fifty-tw- o perches to the said river, and
thence down the satno to the place of be-
ginning;. Containing four hundred and
thirty-seve- n acres of land, more or less,
about seventy-fiv- e acres of which is
cleared and under fence, with one frame
dwelling house, two frame bains, and
out hous's thereon erected; also seventy-fiv- e

fruit trees thereon growing."
Taken in execution and to be sold a

the property of Rebecca King, widow et
al, heirs of Chai lcs V. King, deceased.

ALSO,
STILSON IITJTCHINS and MARY E.

FRENCH, Kx'rs of SARI TA M. BR
deceased, vs. LEANDER K. T,

in C. P. of Forest Co., C. D.
No. 38 Feb'y term, 1885, Fi. Fa., No. 8
May term, 1885. P. M. Clark, Atty.
All that, certain piece or parcel of land

situate, lying and being in .lenks Town-shi- n,

Forest County, and Sta'e of Penn
sylvania, alorceald, and desennea as tot
lows: Beginning at a post by black cak,
an original corner at the Southeast cor-
ner ; thence south, 45 degrBes west, along
th lino of No. 3i90, in tho name of Her-
man Le Roy and Jan Linklain, 315 perch-
es to a beech ; thence webt, 20 perches to
a beech; thenco north, 45 degreos west,
129 porches to a post; thence north, 43
degrees 830 terches to a post on the
1ir . rF Vrt KI" In tlm -- ,MI..rAJlutir
Baynton t theni-- sooth, forty-fiv- e (4ft)
degrees east, 144 perches to a post by a
l . I ... 1 . 1. . L . I . .uim n. uun, iub Mulct, ui UfKmuillg. lyUIl- -
taining two hundred ai'd seventy-nln- o'

(279) acres and eighty-fiv- e (85) perches,
and an allowance of six per cent, lor
roads, Ac. Being the Southeast port or
parcel of a larger tract numbered No.
5143, warranted in th name of Peter
Baynton ; and the same premises con-
veyed to Leander K. Lippincott, by Phil-
ip A. Allen, by deeds dated Jan'y 29,
179, and Nov. 10, 1879, respectively, and
recorded In Recorder's office of said
county, in Doed Book No. 11, at pagos-40-

and 441, as will more tully appear by
reference thereto.

Taken In execution and to be sold as
the property of Leander K. Lippincott at
the suit of Stllson Hutch'ns- - ana Mary E.
French, Ex'rs of Sarita M. Brady,

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly compiled with when the
property Is stricken down ;

1. When the plaintiff or other lien cred-
itors becon e tho purchaser, the costs on.
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's reioipt for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof an
he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
day of sale, at which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and sold
at the expense and risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon's Digest, Ninth Edition
page 4 6 and Smith's Forms, page 384.

L. AGNEW, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tiouveta, Pn., March 10,

185.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fi. Fa.

Plurios Fi. Fa. issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pa., and to me directed, there will be ex-
posed to sale by public vendue or outcry
at the mill site on tho premises, in Tiones-
ta Township, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 31st, A. D. 1885,
at 9 o'clock a. in., the following described
property, t:

John A. Proper vs. Chailes Wyman,
James Wymnn and George h. Paddock,
Pluries Fi. Fa., No. 6 Mav term. Ih85, and
Fi. Ea., No. 7 May term. 1885. A, new A
Clark, Atty's. All tte defendant's inter-
est io all the White Oak and Hemlock
timber now lying and growing on tho
property known as the Arbockle Tract,
iso 3'i'JJ, in Tionesta Township, Forest
County, Pu. Containing about 6O0 acres.

Taken in execution and to be sold bh
the property of Charles Wyman, James
Wyman and Georgo E. Paddock, at tho
suit of John A. Proper.

Terms Cash.
L. AGNEW, Shoriff.

Sheriffs office, Tionesta, Pa., March 2,
1885.

FOREST AND STREAM
AND

ROD APJD CUfJ.
The .American Sportsman's Journal.

A twenty-fou- r page weekly journal devo-
ted to tho Interests of

Oentlumen Sportsmen and their Families
Treuts of

Natural History, Shooting:,
Yachting and Canooin?,

Fishculture, The Ken-ne- l,

Fishing, The Rifle,
and all gontlemanly out-doo- r sports. It Is

without a rival.

PRICE $4.00 A YEAR.
TRY IT. A SPECIMEN COPY WILL,
BE SENT POST-PAI- FOR SIX CTS.

Eor sale by all newsdealers everywhere.

FOREST A STREAM PUBLISHING Co.,
New York City, N. Y.
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